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Torah Or English translation project: 

With Hashem’s help we would like to present this installment of 

Lessons in Torah Or. 

The original text of the maamarim with  נקודות and punctuation is presented 

side by side with a phrase by phrase translation and explanation. The translation 

of the text is in bold whereas the commentary is in regular font. The 

explanations of general concepts that are not directly relevant to understanding 

the flow of the maamar are in footnotes. 

The Goal 

The main purpose of this project is to enable the reader to learn the Torah Or 

in the original. By learning the words, structure, and concepts of the maamarim, 

eventually they should be able to learn it by themselves in the original. 

The Ma’amarim of LIKUTEI TORAH and TORAH OR are copyright by the 

Kehot Publication Society, a division of Merkos L’inyonei Chinuch Inc., and 

are reprinted here with special permission. To purchase the original visit 

www.Kehot.com. 

I would like to thank: Kehot for permission to use the text of the maamarim, 

the administrator of the קדלקוטי תורה מנו  project for helping with the  נקודות 
and punctuation, to see any Maamar from Torah Or/Likutay Torah with  נקודות  
go to his website www.ChassidutBehirah.com,  to R’ Baruch Katz for creating 

the website and the editing, and to Rabbi Refael Polter and Rabbi Yitzchok 

Miller for their help in translation and editing of this maamar. 

Please Donate to Keep this Project Going 

Translating these maamarim takes many hours of work per week, and funding 

is needed to cover the expenses to make this possible. Please donate at our 

website www.LearnChassidus.com  

For comments and questions please email me at avraham.t.katz@gmail.com 
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 ב"ה 

Torah Or 

 ּתֹוָרה אֹור
ש  ַׁ רָּ ָּ ִטיםַׁתַׁפ  ָּ פ  ְׁ  ִמש 

יל ְתחִּ ּבּור ַהּמַ    ּדִּ

ַׁ רָּ ֲעקָּ הַׁו  לָּ ֵּ כ  ש   ֶיהַׁמְׁ 1ַׁהַׁלֹאִַׁתהְׁ

 ב,עט – ד,עחף ּדַ 

“Filling our Days with Love of Hashem” 

 Chapter 1 ( א ) 

ַאְרֶצךָ "לֹא   ּבְ ַוֲעָקָרה  ָלה  ּכֵּ ַ ְמש  ְהֶיה    , תִּ

ר ָיֶמיָך ֲאַמּלֵּא"   ְסּפַ נּו כג, כו(ֶאת מִּ תֵּ ָ ָרש   :)ּפָ

“There will be no women who will 

miscarry or who will be barren in 

your land, I will grant you the full 

count of your days.” (Shemos 

23:26) 

ּנֵּה מּוַדַעת זֹאת  יַנת    ,הִּ חִּ י יֵּש  ְלַמְעָלה ּבְ ּכִּ

ים " ַהַחּיִּ ּפַ   ",ֶאֶרץ  ְ ש  נִּ ּנָה  ּמֶ ּמִּ ֶ ים  ש  ַחּיִּ ע 

נִּ ּוָמזֹון   ְכָללּות  ְ לִּ ל ש  ָראֵּ ש ְ יִּ   , מֹות 

ֶק " ' "ְלַאֲהָבה ֶאת ה ל    , יא, יג( ב)עֵּ ֹות ּכָ ַלֲעש 

ְצֹוָתיו  ה א  2מִּ ר ַיֲעש ֶ ֶ ָתם ָהָאָדם ָוַחי  וֹ "ֲאש 

ֶהם"  י   ,יח, ה(  י )ַאֲחרֵּ ּבָ ים ַחּיִּ ּיִּ יּתִּ  . ם ֲאמִּ

The following idea is known: 

There is a supernal “Land of Life” 

on High, Malchus of Atzilus, from 

which flows life and sustenance to 

the collective Jewish people, 

thereby producing within them a 

Love for Hashem, inspiring us to 

perform all His commandments 

“which man must do and live 

 
בָּ ר  ֶנֱאמַ )  1 ַ ַ ת  ש  ָרש  י ת  ּפָ טִּ ּפָ ְ ש  ֹחֶדש   ְוֶעֶר   ַהֹחֶדש  ם  יְמָבְרכִּ ם,  מִּ רֹאש   כ"ט  ַאּדָ ב  בָ ר,  ְ ט  ש 

 תקנ"ז(.
בֹוא כח, א. טו) 2 ל " :ּתָ ֹות ֶאת ּכָ ְצֹוָתיו"(ַלֲעש   . מִּ
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through them” (Vayikra 18:5), 

which is the ultimate, true life. 

יתּדּוְגַמת אֶ  מִּ ְ ְחּתֹוָנה ַהּגַש  זּו ַהּתַ   , ֶרץ ַהּלֵּ

ים  ְמָגדִּ יּנֵּי  מִּ ל  ּכָ ְצַמַחת  ּמַ ֶ ְלַהֲחיֹות  "   3ש 

ל ָחי  ֶהם ֶנֶפש  ּכָ מִּ   –  "ּבָ ְ ים ּגַש  ים. ַחּיִּ  ּיִּ

As is the case with the physical 

Earth which produces all kinds of 

enjoyable foods providing life -- 

physical life -- to every living 

creature. 

ים   רִּ ַהּדָ ְלָכל  ְוַחּיּות  ּיּום  קִּ ין  אֵּ ְוזּוָלָתּה 

ר   ,ָעֶליהָ  ֶ ָועֹוש  הֹון  יל  יֹועִּ לֹא  י  ָזָהב    , ּכִּ

ַחס   ָהֲאָדָמה  ֶצַמח  ְהֶיה  יִּ לֹא  ם  אִּ ָוֶכֶסף 

לֹום.  ָ  ְוש 

And without it there is no 

sustainable life to all those 

dwelling on Earth, for all the 

wealth and richness of gold and 

silver will not sustain without 

produce from the earth, Heaven 

forbid. 

לָ ְוכָ  ְך  ָ ְמש  ַהּנִּ י  רּוָחנִּ ַחּיּות  ל  ּכָ ָאָדם  ְך 

ְוַלֲעבֹוָדה  י    ,ְלתֹוָרה  ְידֵּ ַעל  הּוא  ַהּכֹל 

ים   ַהַחּיִּ יֹונָּהֶאֶרץ  ֶעלְׁ תּוב   ,הָּ ּכָ ֶ ש    ּוְכמֹו 

ים קטז, ט(  ּלִּ הִּ ים".  :  )ּתְ ַאְרצֹות ַהַחּיִּ  "ּבְ

Similarly, the spiritual life that is 

provided to man for his study of 

Torah and service of Hashem is all 

produced from the “Land of Life” 

on High, Malchus of Atzilus, as it 

states in the verse “[I shall walk 

before Hashem] in the Lands of 

Life.” (Tehillim 116:9) 

Since the verse uses the plural expression “Lands of Life,” this shows that there 

are two “Lands of Life” that are corresponding to each other, as the Rebbe will 

explain: 

 ֶ ּ ש  תּוב  )ּוַמה  ַאְרצֹות" ּכָ יֵּש     ", ּבְ י  ּכִּ ַהְיינּו 

ְוֶאֶרץ־ֶאֶרץ  ּלָָאה  ָאה.  ־ עִּ ּתָ ַהְיינּו  ּתַ ּדְ

ֶנֶסת ילָּ ־ ּכְ ְלעֵּ ּדִּ ל  ָראֵּ ש ְ ּוְכֶנֶסתיִּ ל  ־ א  ָראֵּ ש ְ יִּ

א  ְלַתּתָ יַנת    . ּדִּ חִּ ּבְ יֵּש   ְלַמְעָלה  ַגם  י  ּכִּ

ֶנֶסת ל ־ ּכְ ָראֵּ ש ְ י    ,יִּ ָעלּו  "ּכִּ ל  ָראֵּ ש ְ יִּ

ָבה  ָ ַמְחש   (  " ּבְ

The intention of the verse using the 

plural term “Lands (of Life)” is to 

represent the levels of the “Land 

on High” and the “Land Below”: 

These are the inner aspect of 

Malchus of Atzilus, called “Keneses 

Yisrael” as they exist Above, and 

the Jewish People that live on the 

physical earth who are called 

 
רֵּ ן  ּכֵּ ") 3 ּקָ בָ א יִּ ּובָּ ר ּדָ וִּ ת ְמצּוַד   ".הּוְמעּולֶּ ח ְמש  י ד ּדָ ִּ יר  ש  ירִּ ִּ ּ  ם ד, יג(. ַהש 
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“Keneses Yisrael” down here. 

Since, the “Keneses Yisrael-

Collective Jewish People” also exist 

Above in the world of Atzilus, as in 

the teaching: “Yisrael arose in His 

thought (before He actually created 

the physical world, i.e., in Atzilus).” 

(See Midrash Bereishis Rabbah 1:4) 

Resultantly, there are two “Lands:” The physical land, where the physical 

Jewish People live, which was created in the merit of the Jewish People so they 

can learn Torah and fulfill Mitzvos. This physical land produces vegetation that 

all physical life depends on. 

Then there is the spiritual “Land” of Malchus of Atzilus. The inner dimension 

of this level is how it is the collective source of the souls of the Jewish People. 

From this level comes all spiritual life of love and fear of Hashem and ability 

to connect to Hashem [which all spiritual existence depends on]. 

ם   ֵּ ש  ְקָרא ּבְ י ְכמֹו ֶא   ": ֶאֶרץ "ְונִּ זּו  ּכִּ ֶרץ ַהּלֵּ

ד ַעְצָמּה  ּצַ יָחָתּה מִּ ין ּכַֹח ְצמִּ ית אֵּ מִּ ְ   , ַהּגַש 

וְ ֶאלָּ  יָעה  רִּ ַהזְּ ן  מִּ ֶ א  ֲאש  ַח  ַהּצֹומֵּ ר  ֹכַח 

ל  ְגּדָ נִּ ָיָדּה  ְוַעל  ָנה  ּמֶ מִּ ְהיֹות  לִּ ּה,  ּבָ ן  יּתַ   נִּ

תֹוָכּה  ּבְ ֶ ים ש  ָרעִּ ל ַהזְּ ְצָמח ּכָ    ,ְונִּ

 

The term “Land” in this context is 

precise: Just as it is regarding the 

physical earth (land), that its 

ability to produce does not come 

from it itself, rather through a 

combination of planting and the 

power of growth that Hashem put 

in it, allowing it to produce and 

sprout all kinds of plants;  

ּיִּ כַּ  ָהרּוָחנִּ ים  ַהַחּיִּ ים  ְך  כִּ ָ ְמש  ַהּנִּ ים 

ים ַהַחּיִּ ֶאֶרץ  מֵּ ים  עִּ ּפָ ְ ש  כִּ   , ְונִּ ָ ְמש  נִּ ם  ים  הֵּ

קֹור  ּמְ רּוךְ   מִּ ים ּבָ י ַהַחּיִּ י הּוא   .הּוא־ ְוַחּיֵּ ּכִּ

ְמָחּה.  יא צִּ ָאֶרץ ְלהֹוצִּ ן ּכַֹח ּבָ  ַהּנֹותֵּ

the same is true with the spiritual 

life that is provided to us from the 

heavenly “Land of Life:”  the 

ability it has to produce and sprout 

(within us) spiritual life comes 

from the Source of Life, Hashem 

Himself, for He provides the ability 

for the heavenly “Land” to 

produce spiritual life in us. 
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ָהָאָדם   ֲעבֹוַדת  זֹאת  ַלְחרֹוש     –ַאְך 

ּה.  ְזרֹוַע ּבָ  ְולִּ

However, one’s divine service of 

sewing and planting the Supernal 

“Land” is necessary as well. 

תּוב   ּכָ ֶ מֹו ש  ים צז, יא( ְוַהְיינּו ּכְ ּלִּ הִּ "אֹורַַׁׁ:  )ּתְ

יקַׁו ַׁזָּרַׁ ד ִ צ   ַׁל   . "ַׁע 

This is the meaning of the verse “a 

light is planted for the Tzadik 

(Righteous person).” (Tehillim 

97:11) 

י   ַצּדִּ ּכִּ ּלָם  ּכֻּ ְך  ים"ְוַעּמֵּ כא( "  יקִּ ס,  ְעָיה  ַ   )ְיש 

יב  תִּ ַהּתֹוַאר   , ּכְ ם  ֵּ ש  ינֹו  ַהְיינּו    , ְואֵּ ּדְ

ָמקֹום   ר ּבְ אֵּ ְתּבָ ּנִּ ֶ י ש  יּתִּ יק ֲאמִּ ַגת ַצּדִּ ַמְדרֵּ

ר  ָאָדם  ֶאלָּ   ,ַאחֵּ ַגת  ַמְדרֵּ לֹוַמר  רֹוֶצה  א 

לֹום  ָ ְוש  ַחס  ע  ָ ָרש  ינֹו  אֵּ ֶ ש  ר  ֵּ ש  ּוְכמֹו    ,ּכָ

ָאְמרּו:   ֶ ע לֹא ָקאָ צַ "ש  ָ יק ְוָרש   . " ַמרדִּ

For the word Tzadik in this verse 

is not referring only to one who is 

indeed at the spiritual level of a 

Tzadik, [as explained elsewhere], 

rather it refers to any decent 

person who is not intentionally a 

sinner. As it states in the verse, 

“and all of your nation are 

Tzadikim.” (Yeshaya 60:21) 

Rather, the meaning of “Tzadik” in 

this verse is the same meaning as in 

the phrase “Hashem doesn’t 

decide before someone is born 

whether he will be a Tzadik or a 

Rasha (wicked person)” (Sota 2a), 

which obviously just means that 

Hashem doesn’t predetermine if 

someone will do Mitzvos or Aveiros 

(sins), not refering to the “level” of a 

true “Tzadik.” 

In the beginning of Tanya, it explains the essential level of Tzadik-Righteous, 

Beinoni-Average, and Rasha-Wicked. The level of a true Tzadik is someone 

who has completely eradicated his evil inclination, his Yetzer Hara. However, 

anyone who still has desires for unholy things is not on the level of a Tzadik; 

he can only aspire to be a Beinoni, one who was total self-control and always 

uses his thought, speech and action in the way that Hashem wants.  

When the verse says that “light is planted for a Tzadik” it is not referring to 

that sublime level of a Tzadik that has no Yetzer Hara. It simply means that 

every single Jew, who is called a Tzadik in the sense of one who wants to do 
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the right thing, plants Light in the Land of Life Above through every Mitzvah 

he performs. 

ה'  ",אֹורַׁ"ְוהָ  ַאֲהַבת  יא  ּוָקתֹו    , הִּ ּוְתש 

לָ  ְך  ָ ְמש  ַהּנִּ ְך  רֵּ ְתּבָ יִּ ָליו  ּנֵּה הּוא    ,ָאָדם אֵּ הִּ

ים    זָּרו ע ַׁ ַהַחּיִּ ֶאֶרץ  יקּבְ ד ִ צ   ירּוש  ,  ל    : ּפֵּ

ה' ְלָדְבָקה ּבֹו.   ר ּבַ ָ ּ יק ּוְמקּוש  ְהיֹות ַצּדִּ  לִּ

This “Light” which is planted in 

the “Land of Life” Above refers to 

the sprouting of Love for Hashem 

within the person, which creates a 

yearning for Hashem and a pull to 

connect to Him. This “Light” of 

love is “planted” in the “Land of 

Life” Above (Malchus) for the 

purpose of making the person into a 

Tzadik, meaning to be able to truly 

connect to Hashem, similar to a 

Tzadik.  

This is the meaning of the verse: “ ראוֹ  -Light (of love of Hashem) עַ וּ ָזר -was 

planted (in Malchus of Atzilus) יק ּדִּ  for the purpose of coming down into the-ַלּצַ

soul of a Jew and make him like a Tzadik by experiencing a true love of 

Hashem.” 

ּבוֹ  לִּ ֶאל  ָהָאָדם  ים  ָיש ִּ ַדע    ,ְוזֹאת  ְויֵּ

יָמה ַיֲאמִּ וְ   ,ה ֶנֱאָמנָ  לֵּ ְ ֱאמּוָנה ש  י ָכל    : ין ּבֶ ּכִּ

הּוא   ָליו  אֵּ ים  כִּ ָ ְמש  ַהּנִּ ְרָאה  ְויִּ ַאֲהָבה 

ים" "ַמּתַ  ֱאלֹקִּ ַח    ,4ת  ַהּצֹומֵּ ּכַֹח  ן  ּנֹותֵּ ֶ ש 

ה'   ַאֲהַבת  יַח  ְלַהְצמִּ ָהֶעְליֹוָנה  ָאֶרץ  ּבָ

ָניו ּפָ ַעל  ְרָאתֹו  ּכַֹח    , ְויִּ מִּ ים  כִּ ָ ְמש  נִּ יָנם  ְואֵּ

ד עַ   ְצמֹו.  ָהָאָדם ָהעֹובֵּ

A person should take this idea to 

heart and know well and fully 

believe in the following: Any love 

and fear of Hashem that a person 

has is just a gift from Hashem, 

Who gives power to the Land 

Above (Malchus) to make the love 

and fear of Hashem grow inside 

the person. These feelings do not 

come to the person only from his 

own effort. 

ְהֶיה   תִּ לֹא  ֲעבֹוָדתֹו  ר  יּקַ עִּ ל  ּכָ ן  ּכֵּ ְוַעל 

ַעְצמוֹ  מֵּ ה'  הּוא    –  ֶלֱאהֹוב  ְהֶיה  ּיִּ ֶ ש 

Thus, the essence of one’s divine 

service should not be love of 

Hashem that is accredited to one’s 

 
ָתה ְוָר ")  4 ָ ּיֹאַכל ְוש  ֶ ל ָהָאָדם ש  ת ֱאלֹ ְוַגם ּכָ ָכל ֲעָמלֹו ַמּתַ יאקִּ ָאה טֹוב ּבְ ל ָהָאָדם  " .  ת ג, יגלֶ הֶ קֹ   ."ים הִּ ם ּכָ ּגַ

ר ָנַתן לֹו   ֶ יֲאש  יםָהֱאלֹקִּ ר ּוְנָכסִּ ֶ ּנוּ   , ם עֹש  ּמֶ יטֹו ֶלֱאֹכל מִּ לִּ ְ ש  ת   ,ְוהִּ ֲעָמלֹו זֹה ַמּתַ מַֹח ּבַ ש ְ את ֶאת ֶחְלקֹו ְולִּ ְוָלש ֵּ

יאקִּ ֱאלֹ   . ת ה, יח(קֶֹהלֶ  ".ים הִּ
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ב  ד ְוהּוא ָהאֹוהֵּ  own efforts, considering himself   , כּו'ָהעֹובֵּ

that he is the dedicated servant and 

he is the one who has reached the 

level of love of Hashem,  

תּוב   ּכָ ֶ ש  מֹו  ּכְ ם  אִּ י  כה( ּכִּ כג,  נּו  תֵּ ָ ָרש  :  )ּפָ

ת ֲהוָ  ם אֵּ יֶכם".  ָי''ה ֱאלֹ "ַוֲעַבְדּתֶ  קֵּ

Rather our service of Hashem 

should be as it is written in the 

verse: “and you shall serve Havaya 

(Hashem) your G-d.” (Shemos 

23:25)  

מּוָבן  ינֹו  אֵּ ּוטֹו  ְפש  י  ְלפִּ ֹו  ירּוש  י    :ּופֵּ ְוכִּ

יךְ  ָצרִּ הּוא  נּו  ַלֲעבֹוָדתֵּ ְך  רֵּ ְתּבָ יִּ   ? הּוא 

חָ ּוְכל  לֹום ּום  ָ ְוש  ַחס  ר  ָצַדְקּתָ    ?סֵּ ם  ְו"אִּ

ן לֹו"  ּתֶ ּיֹוב לה, ז(   ?ַמה ּתִּ  . )אִּ

Now, according to the simple 

meaning of the verse it is not 

understood, for does Hashem need 

our service? Is he really deficient 

without us Heaven forbid? Does it 

not say (Iyov 35:7) “If you are 

righteous what are you giving 

him?” 

ְנָין ֶאלָּ  ָהעִּ ירּוש    ,א  ּפֵּ ֲהָוָי''ה  י    , ָהָיה "   :ּכִּ

ְהֶיה  , ֹהֶוה  ", ְויִּ

Rather, the idea is: The meaning of 

the name יָּ''ה  Havaya (Hashem’s-ֲהוָּ

name of ה-ו-ה -י ) is a combination of 

three words: היה-Was, ַׁהוה -Is, and 

  ,Will be-יהיה

This refers to Hashem as He is beyond time and not affected by it, that He 

always was, presently is, and always will be, without any change. 

י ה' ָ  ַו"ֲאנִּ ילֹא ש  יתִּ י ג, ו( " נִּ  And as the verse states “I, Havaya )ַמְלָאכִּ

have not changed” (Malachi 3:6) 

through the creation of the world,  

יב" וְ  ִּ ָלא ָחש  יּה ּכְ  And as the Zohar says (vol I, 11b) ". כֹוּלָא ַקּמֵּ

“before Hashem everything else is 

completely insignificant,” 

Since all the creations are insignificant compared to Hashem, their existence 

doesn’t change Hashem in any way. 

In the continuation of the passage of Zohar quoted, it describes how the true 

service of Hashem is not for any personal gain, or to avoid suffering. Rather, 
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the true service of Hashem is based on the recognition of the fact that Hashem 

is the Supreme Master and the Source of all existence, and that compared to 

Him nothing has any significance. 

The Alter Rebbe will give a similar explanation, that the true service of Hashem 

is based on a realization that Hashem is the One and Only true Existence, Who 

was, is, and will be, eternally, unchanging. 

This lofty recognition of Hashem is described as knowing “Havaya,” knowing 

Hashem as He is beyond the limits of time and change, which shows that He is 

the Absolute and True Existence. 

ל כַּ  ּכָ ְהֶיה ֲעבֹוַדְתֶכם  יָנה    ,ךְ ְותִּ חִּ ּבְ ֶ ַעד ש 

ְהֶיה ֶאְצלְ  יַנת  זֹו ּתִּ ְבחִּ יֶכםַׁ" ֶכם ּבִּ   – "  ֱאלֹהֵּ

ּלֶָכם.  ֶ ים ש  ּלּו הּוא ֱאלֹקִּ אִּ  ּכְ

A person’s service of Hashem in 

recognizing the level of Havaya 

should be so diligent that this level 

should come to be “יֶכם  your-ֱאלֹהֵּ
Elokim,” meaning your life and 
strength, as if the person feels that 
this level of Havaya is his ‘Elokim.’ 

The name “ יםהִּ ֱאלֹ  -Elokim (G-d)” refers to Hashem as He is the source of all 
power, life, and strength, and that He is All-Powerful.  Saying that Havaya 
should be your Elokim means that a person should feel how his personal life, 
power and strength truly derive from Hashem as He is on the level of Havaya, 
beyond all limitation of time, space, or definable levels.  

Thus, in addition to the basic meaning of “Havaya is our Elokim” in the sense 
of how Hashem is our G-d, it also means that we feel how even as we live in the 
multifaceted world, everything in our life is from the True Essence of Hashem 
as He transcends all limitations. 

הַ  ּמֹוַח    ,ְיינוּ ּדְ ּבַ ְוָקבּוַע  ֹוֶרה  ש  ְהֶיה  ּיִּ ֶ ש 

ָבה  ָ ְכלֹו    ,ּוַמֲחש  ש ִּ ּבְ ס  ְתּפַ ְונִּ ּומּוְרּגָש  

ּתוֹ  ֱאֶמת ַלֲאמִּ יָניו   ,ּבֶ ּלּו עֵּ אִּ יּלּוי    ּכְ רֹואֹות ּגִּ

  . ש  ְך ַמּמָ רֵּ ְתּבָ  ֱאלֹהּותֹו יִּ

Meaning, that this awareness of 

Hashem on the level of Havaya 

should be permanently fixed in his 

mind and thoughts, and be 

passionately felt and grasped in his 

mind in truth, as though he is 

seeing an actual revelation of 

Hashem Himself on the level of 

Havaya. 

We explained that the idea of “Havaya is our Elokim” means that Hashem as 

He is beyond time and space lowers Himself to create us and give us life in our 

world.  
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Now we will understand that all the meaning of all the other praises of Hashem 

are describing how He lowers Himself into limited attributes in order to relate 

to us: 

ים  ָבחִּ ְ ּ ַהש  ל  ּכָ ֶדר  סֵּ הּוא  ֶזה  ֶרְך  ּדֶ   : ְוַעל 

י ַאְבָרָהם "  ": כּו'ַהּגָדֹול   , כּו'ֱאלֹהֵּ
A similar idea applies to the order 

of all of the praises of Hashem, such 

as those mentioned in Shemona Esrai 

“G-d of Avraham…, the Great…, 

etc.”  

ה מֹוצֵּ "י  ּכִּ  ַאּתָ ָ ָמקֹום ש  דּוּלָתוֹ ּבְ ּגְ ם    , א  ָ ש 

ְנְוָתנּותוֹ  א עִּ ה מֹוצֵּ  . 5" ַאּתָ

For, “Wherever you can find the 

greatness of Hashem, that is where 

you are actually finding His 

humility,” (Megilla 31a). 

Hashem’s true greatness is completely beyond our grasp or perception, and 

Hashem “humbled” Himself to descend and express Himself in a limited 

manner that we can grasp and appreciate as being “greatness.”  

ֶבֱאֶמת   י  יב " ּכִּ ִּ ָחש  ָלא  ּכְ יּה  ַקּמֵּ   ", ּכֹוּלָא 

ְבָיכֹול וְ  דּוּלָה ּכִּ יַנת ּגְ ְבחִּ ּותֹו ּבִּ ש  ְתַלּבְ   –   הִּ

יא.   ֲעָנָוה הִּ

For truthfully, “all of creation in 

relation to Hashem is of no value,” 

and his effort in manifesting the 

attribute of greatness is, as it were, 

an act of humility, for He infinitely 

transcends the various attributes as 

we know them. 

בֶּ ְוהוּ  ָהֲעבֹוָדה א  ר  יּקַ עִּ אן    ,ֱאֶמת  ּכָ ּומִּ

ְלַמְעָלה  ר ַהַהְתָחָלה מִּ יּקַ ה.  ־ עִּ  ְלַמּטָ
This perspective is truly the 

foundation for one’s genuine 

divine service, and the foundation 

of a person starting out his service 

from below to Above. 

The foundation of Divine service is to recognize that Hashem’s existence is 

beyond all limitations, beyond time, space, and levels, and we request from this 

Infinite Hashem to place love and fear of Him in our mind and heart. 

ְגדֹוָלה   ֲעבֹוָדה  ֱאֶמת  ּבֶ ּיּוַכל    –ְוֶזהּו  ֶ ש 

יּלּוי   ּגִּ ּבֹו  ְתּפֹוס  ְולִּ ל  ְלַקּבֵּ י  מִּ ְ ַהּגַש  מֹוחֹו 

This itself takes a great deal of 

work- to enable one’s physical 

 
 .(ה לא, א ילָּ ְמגִּ ) 5
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ְך.  רֵּ ְתּבָ  mind to receive and grasp a ֱאלֹהּותֹו יִּ

revelation from Hashem. 

The main labor of the person in his prayer and contemplation is to make himself 

a vessel to be able to receive the revelation from Above so that it should 

permeate one’s mind and heart. 

ּנֵּה ת    , ְוהִּ ּדַ מִּ ְתעֹוְרָרה  ְונִּ נֹוְלָדה  ָכאן  ּבְ

ְראָ ־ַאֲהָבה  ם הֹוָלָדה. ְויִּ ֵּ ש  ְקָרא ּבְ  ה ְונִּ

It is with this attitude that a love 

and fear of Hashem can be 

awakened and produced in our 

prayer and contemplation. Hence, it 

is referred to as being “born.” 

Physical children are born from a mother who receives and gestates the seminal 

drop from the father. Similarly, the spiritual “children” of love and fear of 

Hashem are “born” from the Jew’s prayer and contemplation when he receives 

and “gestates” the inspiration he receives from Above. 

י ַאֲהָבה  י ־ּכִּ חִּ ם ּבְ ְרָאה הֵּ ן ּוַבת ְויִּ  For, love of Hashem mystically : ַנת ּבֶ

represents a “son” and fear of 

Hashem mystically represents a 

“daughter.” 

אַ  ֶ ןש  ּבֶ יַנת  חִּ ּבְ יא  הִּ תּוב    ,ֲהָבה  ּכָ ֶ ש  מֹו  ּכְ

ים צח, ג( ) ּלִּ הִּ  , "ָזַכר ַחְסּדֹו"  :ּתְ

Love corresponds to a son as it is 

written (Tehillim 98:3) “זָּכ ר-

remember ַֹׁו ד  סְׁ   ”,His kindness-ח 

The root-letters “ . ר.כ. ז ” can mean “remember” or can mean “a male.” Thus, we 
can interpret the above verse (nonliterally) to mean “ָזַכר-a male child  ּוֹ ַחְסד -is 
the idea of kindness (love).” 

ת.  יַנת ּבַ חִּ יא ּבְ ְרָאה הִּ  And fear of Hashem corresponds to ְוַהּיִּ

a daughter. 

ן ָיפֶ " ְוֶזהּו   יּמָ ּלָה סִּ חִּ ת ּתְ יםּבַ  This is the deeper interpretation of – " ה ְלָבנִּ

the statement from our Rabbis that 

“a ‘daughter’ born first is a good 

sign for ‘sons’ to come.” 

ּלָה חִּ ְרַאת ה' ּוַפְחּדֹו ּתְ ר יִּ יְך ְלעֹורֵּ רִּ ּצָ ֶ   , ש 

ַלה  ַער  ַ ּ ַהש  "ֶזה  י  ים קיח, כ("  'ּכִּ ּלִּ הִּ מֹו    .)ּתְ ּכְּ
Since first one should awaken an 

awe and fear of Hashem (a 

“daughter” born first), and “this is 
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ק מָּ ֵאר ּבְּ ּבָּ תְּ ּנִּ ֶׁ  the gateway to Hashem,” (Tehillim .ֹום ַאֵחרש 

118:20) as explained elsewhere. 

ֶרְך ֶזה   ין ֲעבֹוָדתֹו ַעל ּדֶ אֵּ ֶ ש  ן ּכְ ין ּכֵּ אֵּ ֶ ּ ַמה ש 

זוֹ  יָנה  רוֹ   ,ּוְבחִּ ֶ ש  ּדֹות  ַרק  מִּ ּבְ ֶלֱאחֹוז  ֶצה 

ְרָאה  ־ַאֲהָבה  א    –ְויִּ ב ְוָירֵּ ְהיֹות אֹוהֵּ   , כּו'לִּ
צְ  תִּ לֹא  יא  הִּ ּנֵּה  ָידוֹ הִּ ּבְ לֹא    , ָלח  ּוְלעֹוָלם 

י   ּכִּ ים  ּיִּ יּתִּ ֲאמִּ ְרָאה  ְויִּ ַאֲהָבה  ּום  ש  יד  יֹולִּ

ְוא  ָ ְמיֹונֹות ש  ם ּדִּ ין לֹו    ,אִּ אֵּ ֶ ָבר ש  הּוא ּדָ ֶ ש 

ּיּום ֶאלָּ  ָעה קִּ ָ י ש   . א ְלפִּ

However, when one does not serve 

Hashem with this awareness and 

humility, rather, he serves 

Hashem with love and fear 

considering it his own 

achievement, then he will not 

succeed in producing a true love 

and fear, rather a superficial 

fantasy, a feeling which will only 

last temporarily. 

זֹו   יָנה  חִּ ּבְ ְקָרא  ה" ְונִּ לָּ ֵּ כ  ש   ּיֹוֶלֶדת    – "  מְׁ ֶ ש 

 ; תְוקֹוֶבֶר 

These “self-made” temporary 

feelings of love and fear are 

referred to as written in the opening 

verse, “ה לָּ ֵּ כ  ש    a women who-מְׁ

buries her fetus.”  

The verse is indicating that there is a type of love and fear of Hashem that does 

not last. 

ה" רָּ ֲעקָּ יָנּה יֹוֶלֶדת ַאֲהָבה    ַהְיינוּ   –  " ו  אֵּ ֶ ש 

ָלל.  ְרָאה ּכְ  ְויִּ

Another category in the verse is the 

ה“ רָּ  ”,the infertile women-ֲעקָּ

reminiscent of one who does not 

produce any type of love and fear 

altogether. 

ַוֲעָקָרה  ָלה  ּכֵּ ַ ְמש  ְהֶיה  תִּ "לֹא  ְַַׁׁוֶזהּו 

צֶַׁ רְׁ א     , "ךַָּׁב ְׁ
This is the meaning of the verse: 

“There shall not be a woman who 

will miscarry or who is infertile in 

your land”.  

ּלּו   אֵּ ינֹות  חִּ ּבְ ֱהיֹות  ת  ּבַ סִּ י  ָלה  " – ּכִּ ּכֵּ ַ ְמש 

ם    ", ַוֲעָקָרה  י הֵּ ּכִּ ֲחַמת  צֶַׁ" הּוא מֵּ רְׁ א    " ךַָּׁב ְׁ

ֶאֶרץ  ים מֵּ אִּ יָנם ּבָ יֹונַָּׁ ְואֵּ  :   . הֶַׁעלְׁ

Meaning, the cause for this 

spiritual experience of a 

“miscarriage and infertility” is 

because these feelings of love and 

fear are produced independently 

from “your land,” (i.e., from 

feeling that it comes directly from 
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your own efforts), and are not 

derived from the “Land Above” 

(Malchus of Atzilus), therefore they 

will not be true and everlasting. 

The lesson is: In order for us to have the true, lasting spiritual offspring of love 

and fear of Hashem, then we must recognize that we are completely dependent 

on Hashem, even in our spiritual efforts. Not only when it comes to physical 

success we need to know that our efforts are only a vessel to receive Hashem’s 

blessings of livelihood, but our spiritual ‘livelihood’ works the same way. Even 

though we need to put in the effort of concentrating in our prayers and 

contemplation of Hashem during prayer, we cannot think that we are ‘self-

made’ servants of Hashem. We need to realize that any true perception of 

Hashem and true feelings for Him are a gift from Him, in His kindness, to us. 

When we truly humble ourselves we will be able to receive lasting inspiration 

from Hashem during prayer that will produce long lasting feelings for Him.  
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 Chapter 2 )ב( 

יַנת ֲעָקָרה.  ַאך   חִּ ּנֵּה יֵּש  עֹוד ּבְ  However, there is yet another state הִּ

of “infertility” in one’s divine 

service.   

ַמֲאמַ  ְנַין  עִּ ּכְ ְכרֹוָנם  ְוהּוא  זִּ ינּו  ַרּבֹותֵּ ר 

ְבָרָכה  סּוק    6לִּ ּפָ ל(ַעל  יא,  ָלּה    )ֹנַח  ין  "אֵּ

יּלּו ּבֵּ "  – ָוָלד"      ",ין ָלּה ית ָוָלד אֵּ ֲאפִּ

This is what our Sages say on the 

verse (Bereishis 11:30) “[and Sarah 

was a barren woman,] she had no 

child.” From the double expression 

(‘barren’ and ‘had no child’) the 

Sages learned as follows: “Not only 

did she not have any children, she 

didn’t even have a place, i.e, a 

womb, for a child.” (Yevamos 64b) 

 ֶ ים " ְוש  טּוְמטּומִּ ירּוש    ", ָהיּו  ם    : ּפֵּ ְסּתַ ּנִּ ֶ ש 

כַּ  ל  ָלּה   ,ךְ ּכָ ין  אֵּ ֶ ש  ל    ַעד  ְלַקּבֵּ ּבּול  קִּ י  לִּ ּכְ

ָריֹון.   הֵּ

Since, as the Gemara (ibid.) explains 

that when Avraham and Sarah were 

born “they were tumtum,” meaning 

that their reproductive organs were 

covered and sealed off (by a layer of 

skin), to the point that she [Sarah] 

did not possess the physical 

capacity to receive pregnancy. 

ּכֵּ  ם  ּגַ ָאָדם  ּבְ יֵּש   ּנֵּה  הִּ ֶזה  ֶרְך  ּדֶ ן  ְוַעל 

ה' ַלֲעבֹוַדת  זֹו  יָנה  חִּ ס    ,ּבְ ּתֹופֵּ ינֹו  אֵּ ֶ ש 

הּוא  ר  ֶ ֲאש  ּכַ ָהֱאֶמת  ְכלֹו  ְוש ִּ מֹוחֹו    , ּבְ

יק.  י ַמְחזִּ לִּ ין לֹו ּכְ אֵּ ֶ ֲחַמת ש   מֵּ

The parallel of this phenomenon in 

one’s divine service is when one 

cannot grasp the real truth of 

Hashem in his mind and intellect, 

since he is not a befitting vessel to 

contain it. 

ֶנֶסת  ּכְ י  "ּכֹוס  ־ּכִּ את  ְקרֵּ נִּ ל  ָראֵּ ש ְ יִּ To elaborate: The collective Jewish 

people are described in the verse 

 
"י ־ ְיָבמֹות סד, א)  6 ִּ ָר ם  ַאְבָרהָ   :י ַאּמִּ י  ַרּבִּ ר  "ָאמַ :  ב ְוַרש  י ה  ְוש ָ מִּ ּנֱֶאמַ ן  טּוְמטֻּ ֶ ְעיָ ר  ָהיּו, ש  ַ יטוּ   (:א,  ה נא)ְיש    "ַהּבִּ

ְבּתֶ   צּור  ֶאל ּצַ ֶבת   ְוֶאל  (,ת ַזְכרוּ   לוֹ ה  )ַנֲעש ָ ם  חֻּ ְרּתֶ   ּבֹור  ַמּקֶ ּקַ )ַנֲעש ָ םנֻּ מ ת  ַנְקבוּ   ּה לָ ה  "  ְעיָ )   וֹ ּכְ ַ יה לז(ְיש    : "ֲאנִּ

י  י   ַקְרּתִּ יתִּ תִּ ָ י   "(,םַמיִּ  ְוש  ם ב(:ב ּוְכתִּ ָ יטוּ  )ש  יֶכם ַאְבָרָהם  ֶאל  "ַהּבִּ ָרה ְוֶאל   ֲאבִּ חֹוֶלְלכֶ  ש ָ  ". םּתְ

: ר  בַּ ה  ַרבָּ ר  ָאַמ ן  ַנְחמָ ב  ַר ר  ָאמַ  ָר   ֲאבּוּהָ נוּ ה  ש ָ ּמֵּ י  אִּ ֱאַמ   ,הָהְיָת ת  ַאְילֹונִּ ּנֶ ֶ י   :רש  הִּ ַרי   "ַוּתְ ין  ָרהֲעָק   ש ָ "  דָולָ   ָלּה   אֵּ

יָר א  )ְקָר  הָ א הוּ א ְיתֵּ י א  ּדְ תִּ יּלוּ   –"( ה"ֲעָקָר ב ּכְ י  ֲאפִּ י ד  ָולָ ת  ּבֵּ  "(. ּה לָ ן אֵּ
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ּועֹות"   יג(ְיש  קטז,  ים  ּלִּ הִּ י  ,  )ּתְ לִּ ּכְ הּוא  ֶ ש 

ים ים ָהֶעְליֹונִּ ל ַהֲחָסדִּ ּבּול ְלַקּבֵּ  . קִּ

(Tehillim 116:13) as a “cup of 

salvation,” since they are vessels 

who receive the Kindnesses from 

Above.  

ָרָכה"   ל ּבְ ֶ את "ּכֹוס ש  ְקרֵּ  They are also referred to as “a cup   –ְונִּ

of blessings (such as the cup of wine 

that Birkas Hamazon is recited 

over),”  

חַ  ּמֵּ ן ַהְמש ַ ֶלת "ַייִּ ַקּבֶ ּמְ ֶ יַנת    ",ש  חִּ ַהְיינּו ּבְ ּדְ

''ל.  ַהּנַ ְתּבֹוְננּות  הּוא    הִּ ֶ ש  ּכְ י  ' ְוַהְיינּו  לִּ ּכְ

יָקן  . ' רֵּ

which can receive “wine that 

brings one to joy,” referring to the 

potential joy and pleasure one 

achieves through contemplation on 

the Greatness of Hashem described 

previously. However, this is only 

possible when one is an “empty 

vessel,” i.e., humble, and therefore 

able to receive. 

ם ַמ  ן אִּ ּכֵּ ין  אֵּ ֶ ּ   , קֹום ְלַעְצמוֹ יק ָמ זִּ חֲ ַמה ש 

ְפנֵּי  ַעְצמֹו ְליֵּש  ְוָדָבר ּבִּ ב ּבְ ַ  ,  ַעְצמוֹ   ְוֶנְחש 

However, when one considers 

himself having his own importance 

(not connected to his service of 

Hashem), and he thinks of himself 

as an independent entity, (separate 

from Hashem),  

לֹוַמר  ְרצֹונֹוָתיו  ּבִּ ק  עֹוסֵּ הּוא  ן  ְך  כָּ   :ְוָלכֵּ

רֹוֶצה י  יְוכָ   ; ֲאנִּ לִּ טֹוב  ָיכֹול    ; ְך  י  ינִּ אֵּ ֶזה 

ֹות ים  ; ַלֲעש  ְדָברִּ א ּבִּ  . ְוַכּיֹוצֵּ

and he therefore occupies himself 

with his own desires, arrogantly 

expressing: “This is what I desire, 

this is good for me, this is not 

worthwhile for me,” and so on, 

ּפְ  ֶזה  י  ְויֵּש  ּבָ ים ּוְפָרטֵּ ין  ָרטִּ ים ַעד אֵּ ָרטִּ ּפְ

ר  ְסּפָ    ,מִּ
of which there are endless 

possibilities as to how this attitude 

expresses itself. 

ֶאָחד   ְלָכל  זֹו  יָנה  חִּ ּבְ יֵּש   ָלל  ּכְ ֶרְך  ּדֶ ַאְך 

וֹ  ַנְפש  ּבְ ְמצֹוא  לִּ ים    , ְוֶאָחד  ָהעֹוְסקִּ ן  הֵּ

ן א ּוַמּתָ ָ ַמש ּ ן יוֹ   ,ּבְ י אהֵּ בֵּ ְ ים  ש     –ֹוָהלִּ

Generally speaking, however, this 

attitude can be found in each 

person, whether those involved in 
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business or those involved in 

learning Torah,  

אֹומֵּ  ֶ ָבר ש  ָכל ּדָ י  "  :ר ּבְ ֲחָמת ֶזה    ".כּו'ֲאנִּ ּומֵּ

ּטַ  ם מֹוחוֹ נִּ ְסּתַ ם ְונִּ  :   .ְמטֵּ
each time someone says, “This I 

like and this I don’t like, etc.,” this 

builds up his ego. Because of this 

buildup of ego, his mind becomes 

blocked off and sealed from 

perceiving the real truth of Hashem. 

ה ִהנ ֵּ ֹות  צָ עֵּ הָ   ו  ַלֲעש  יָקן' ה  רֵּ י  לִּ הּוא    ',ּכְ

מוֹ  תּוב    ּכְ ּכָ ֶ יט( ש  נא,  ים  ּלִּ הִּ "לֵּב  )ּתְ ר  :  ּבָ ְ ש  נִּ

ה ְדּכֶ א  "   ,"כּו'  ְונִּ ּכָ ּכֹון ֶאת ּדַ ְ גֹו'ֶאש   .  7" וְּ

Now, the pathway to become an 

‘empty vessel,’ i.e., receptive to 

Hashem, is as it states in the verse 

(Tehillim 51:19) “A heart that is 

broken and crushed Hashem does 

not despise,” and it says (Yeshaya 

57:15) “I (Hashem) dwell with 

someone who has a crushed and 

humble spirit.” 

ּבּול  קִּ י  לִּ ּכְ ה  ָהעֹוש ֶ ן  אּוּמָ ל  ַ ְמש  ּכִּ   , ְוהּוא 

יב   ָסבִּ יב  ָסבִּ יש   ַפּטִּ ּבְ ְלַהּכֹוָתּה  יְך  רִּ ּצָ ֶ ש 

תוֹ  ה ָחָלל ּבְ ֲעש ָ ּנַ ֶ    , ּה כָ ַעד ש 

By way of analogy: A blacksmith 

who forms a receptacle out of a 

block of metal must hit around the 

inner surface area of the future 

vessel with a hammer until he 

creates an empty space within [the 

block of metal].  

ָהָאָדםְוכָ  ְהֶיה  יִּ ה    , ְך  ְדּכֶ ְהיֹות  וְ יִּ לִּ ֹוַח  ָיש 

רּוחַ  ַפל  ְ ָלל   , ש  ּכְ ָמקֹום  ְתּפֹוס  יִּ ּלֹא  ֶ   , ש 

ן   ַאיִּ ּלּו  אִּ ּכְ ְוָחָלל  נּוי  ּפָ ְמקֹומֹו  ְהֶיה  ּיִּ ֶ ש 

 . ש   ְוֶאֶפס ַמּמָ

So too, regarding a person: He 

must truly humble himself, 

regarding himself as having no 

importance independent of his 

mission given to him from Hashem, 

thus forming an empty space 

within himself as though his ego is 

totally nonexistent. 

ָאְמרּו ַרזַ  ֶ ּ יא ַמה ש   Another (second) aspect needed to   : ל"ַאְך עֹוד ַאַחת הִּ

receive insight and inspiration from 

 
ְעָיה 7 ַ ּכֹון"  :נז, טו )ְיש  ְ ַפל רּוחַ   ,ָמרֹום ְוָקדֹוש  ֶאש  ְ א ּוש  ּכָ  . ("ְוֶאת ּדַ
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Hashem is what our Sages said 

(Brachos 51a):  

ִניםַׁ" פְׁ הִַׁמב ִ חָּ ֲַׁהדָּ ִריךְׁ הַׁצָּ כָּ רָּ לַׁב ְׁ ֶ ֹוסַׁש   A cup [of wine] used for blessings“ ". כ 

[i.e. reciting Birkas Hamazon while 

holding this cup], the inside [of the 

cup first] needs to be washed out 

[before the wine is poured into it].” 

ְנָין הּוא   :The idea behind this   :ְוָהעִּ

ֶטַבע ּבְ ה  ְדּכֶ נִּ הּוא  ֶ ש  י  מִּ יּלּו  ֲאפִּ י  גֹון    ,ּכִּ ּכְ

לְ  ַצח  מֵּ לֹו  ין  ְואֵּ י  ָענִּ הּוא  ֶ רֹאש  ש  ים    , ָהרִּ

יּלּו   ֲאפִּ ּבֹו  לִּ ה  ַיּטֶ ּלֹא  ֶ ש  הּוא  יְך  ָצרִּ עֹוד 

ים רִּ ַהּמּוּתָ ים  ְדָברִּ ר    , לִּ ָ ּ ְמקּוש  ְהיֹות  לִּ

כָ  ֶהם ּבְ ב ָוֶנֶפש  ּבָ  . ל לֵּ

Even someone who is naturally 

humbled, like a poor man who 

does not have a sense of arrogance 

and conceit, still needs to guard 

himself so that his heart should not 

turn to indulging even in 

permissible matters, to the extent 

that he is bound up with them with 

all his heart and soul.  

ּיַית   ֲעש ִּ ְתַקּיֵּים  ּיִּ ֶ ש  ָלעֹוָלם  ר  ָ ֶאְפש  י  ּכִּ

ן ם ּכֵּ ב ּגַ לֹא לֵּ ים ּבְ רִּ ים ַהּמּוּתָ ָברִּ  . ּדְ

For it is always possible to perform 

one’s permissible material 

activities (such as eating etc.) 

without passion or indulgence. 

י   ַהְבלֵּ ּבְ ְהיֹות  לִּ ר  ָ ְקש  ְונִּ ּבֹו  לִּ ה  ּטָ הִּ ם  ְואִּ

ּבּול ַעד    ,ָהעֹוָלם י קִּ לִּ ְהיֹות ּכְ ר לִּ ָ י ֶאְפש  אִּ

ְט  ּיִּ ֶ  . ר הָ ש 

And if one allows his heart to 

become strongly bound up with 

the vanities of the physical world, 

he cannot be a vessel for the Divine 

until he becomes purified. 

A love for materialism and a love for Hashem cannot coexist within man, just 

as fire and water cannot exist together. 

לּוְכָלךְ  ַהּמְ ּכֹוס  ל  ָ ְלָמש  מֹו  ּכְ י    ,ְוהּוא  אִּ ֶ ש 

ּיִּ  ֶ ן ַעד ש  יל ּבֹו ַייִּ ר ְלַהּטִּ ָ    . ְרָחֶצנוּ ֶאְפש 
This condition is analogous to a 

dirty vessel, which one cannot fill 

with wine until he washes it out.  

לֹא   ה  ָ ּ ש  ָהאִּ ן  ָריֹון  ְוכֵּ הֵּ ל  ְלַקּבֵּ תּוַכל 

יּלּו יֵּש  ָלּה  ית  ֲאפִּ ְטֲהָרה    ,ָוָלד ־ּבֵּ ם לֹא נִּ אִּ

It is also analogous to a woman 

who cannot conceive even if she 

possesses a functioning womb, until 
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ּטּוְמָאָתּה   she purifies herself (from her prior :   . מִּ

cycle of impurity, through 

immersion in a mikveh). 
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 Chapter 3 )ג( 

ה ִהנ ֵּ ּיָה    ו  ְנקִּ ּבּול  קִּ י  לִּ ּכְ ה  ָעש ָ ֶ ש  ַאַחר 

ּנֵּ   , ּומּוַדַחת ית  ה  הִּ ִּ ָלש  יְך  ָצרִּ עֹוד  הּוא 

תּוב  ּכָ ֶ ּ ש  ַמה  ְנַין  עִּ ְוהּוא  ֹו.  ַנְפש  ּבְ צֹות    : 8עֵּ

ה" " ְבּכֶ ל ַחּנָה ַעל ה' ּוָבֹכה תִּ ּלֵּ ְתּפַ    :ַוּתִּ

Now, even after one made himself 

into a rinsed and cleaned vessel, 

able to receive the Divine, he still 

needs to work on himself in another 

(third) aspect of Divine service. This 

aspect is described in the verse 

(Shmuel I 1:10) “And Chana called 

ל‘ לַׁ‘ upon’ Hashem-ע  ֵּ ל  פ   תְׁ ת ִ  in-ו 

prayer’ and she cried greatly.” 

The verse describes Chana’s prayer to Hashem asking for children. It uses the 

phrase saying that she beseeched ‘ַעל-upon’ Hashem, instead of the usual 

wording of ‘ֶאל-to’ Hashem. The Alter Rebbe will explain this wording soon. 

ֶנֶסת  ּכְ ּנֵּה  הִּ י  ה  ־ּכִּ ּמָ ּכַ ָלה  יֵּש   ל  ָראֵּ ש ְ יִּ

ינֹות  חִּ מֹות ּבְ ֵּ  . ְוש 

The idea is that the collective 

Jewish people have many aspects 

and names. 

ם   ֵּ ש  את ּבְ ְקרֵּ יַנת הֹוָלָדה נִּ ְבחִּ יא ּבִּ הִּ ֶ ּוְכש 

ים"   –לֵָּאה   נִּ ם ַהּבָ ים קיג, ט("אֵּ ּלִּ הִּ  . )ּתְ

When a Jew is in a state of 

spiritually ‘giving birth,’ to love and 

fear of Hashem, they are called by 

the name ‘Leah,’ the wife of 

Yaakov who was “The mother of 

(many) children.”  

ֲעָקָרה  יַנת  ְבחִּ ּבִּ יא  הִּ ֶ יָנּה    ,ּוְכש  אֵּ ֶ ש 

ַאֲהָבה  ְרָאה ־ מֹוֶלֶדת  ם    ,ְויִּ ֵּ ש  ּבְ את  ְקרֵּ נִּ

תּוב    , ַחּנָה  ּכָ ֶ ש  מֹו  ב(ּכְ א,  א'  ל  מּואֵּ ְ :  )ש 

ים". "ּוְלַחּנָה   ין ְיָלדִּ  אֵּ

And when a Jew is spiritually 

barren, that is, they do not 

produce feelings of love and fear of 

Hashem, then they are called by the 

name ‘Chana,’ as it is written: 

(Shmuel I 1:2) “and Chana did not 

have any children.” 

יא הִּ ָצה  לַַׁׁ"ַׁ  :ְוָהעֵּ ע  נ ָּהַׁ ח  לַׁ ֵּ ל  פ   תְׁ ת ִ ו 

יָּ''הַׁ  .  "ֲהוָּ
The solution for this spiritual 

‘infertility’ is as the verse continues 

 
ל א' א, י  8 מּואֵּ ְ ּלֵּל ַעל  : " )ש  ְתּפַ ְבכֶּ ּוָבֹכה  ה'ַוּתִּ  .(ה" ּתִּ
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to say: “And Chana beseeched ‘ל -ע 

upon’ Havaya (Hashem).” 

ְנָין  ַעל    : ְוָהעִּ מֹוֶרה  ֲהָוָי''ה  ם  ֵּ ש  ּנֵּה  הִּ י  ּכִּ

ן לְ  ַאיִּ וה ֶאת ַהּכֹל מֵּ ַהּוֶ ּמְ ֶ  . יֵּש  ש 
The meaning of this: The Divine 

name Havaya denotes Hashem as 

He creates everything in a way of 

something from nothing, known as 

creation ex-nihilo. 

עֹוָלמֹות  ָכל  ּבְ ֶזה הּוא  ם  ֵּ ילּות  –  ְוש    , ֲאצִּ

י''עַ     –  ּבִּ
This name of Havaya, Hashem’s 

creative power, is expressed in all 

the words of Atzilus, Beriah, 

Yetzira, and Asiya.  

ינֵּיֶהם ֶאלָּ  יּלּוק ּבֵּ ין חִּ אֵּ ֶ ָרא ְוֶזה  ש  זֶּה ּבָ ֶ א ש 

   , כּו'ר ָיצָ 
The differences between these 

worlds are only in terms of how this 

creative power is expressed in each 

world. For example, the world of 

Beria was created in such a way as 

to perceive the creative power in it, 

and the world of Yetzirah was 

formed in such a way as to allow the 

creation to perceive a sense of 

independence from their source, etc.  

ָלל  ּכְ ֶרְך  ּדֶ ֶאת    , ֲאָבל  ְמַחּיֶה  הּוא  ּנֵּה  הִּ

. ּכּוּלָם  ן ְליֵּש  ַאיִּ ה אֹוָתם מֵּ  ּוְמַהּוֶ

However, generally speaking, this 

creative power of Havaya gives life 

to all beings and creatures and 

brings them into existence in a 

manner of something from nothing. 

ֶאלָּ  ינֹו  אֵּ ֶזה  ם  ֵּ ש  ּתּות  ֲאמִּ י  ַאְך  ְלַגּבֵּ א 

יָהעֹולָ  ֱאָצלִּ ַהּנֶ ים   ,ם מֹות  ְבָראִּ   , ְוַהּנִּ

ים  ים.  ,ְוַהּנֹוָצרִּ ֲעש ִּ  ְוַהּנַ

Now this Divine name, describing 

Hashem as the creator, is in truth 

only applicable to the worlds of 

Atzilus, Beriah, Yetzira, and Asiya 

and their inhabitants. 

דֹוש   ַהּקָ י  ְלַגּבֵּ רּוךְ   ֲאָבל  ְכבֹודֹו  ־ ּבָ ּבִּ הּוא 

ם ֶזה  ֵּ ָלל לֹוַמר ש  ּכְ ּיָיְך  ַ   –  ּוְבַעְצמֹו לֹא ש 

יב" ּדְ  ִּ ָחש  ָלא  ּכְ יּה  ַקּמֵּ יָנם    ",כֹוָלא  ְואֵּ

However, regarding Hashem 

Himself in His true essence and 

glory, He cannot be called by this 

divine name Havaya representing 
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סִּ  ְתּפָ ָלל נִּ יאּות ּכְ ֶגֶדר ְמצִּ מֹו    ,ים ֶאְצלֹו ּבְ ּכְ

תּוב   ּכָ ֶ ו( ש  ג,  י  לֹא  )ַמְלָאכִּ ֲהָוָי''ה  י  "ֲאנִּ  :

י" יתִּ נִּ ָ ה הּוא ק " וְ   , ש  בְ ַאּתָ ּנִּ ֶ   , כּו'ָרא  ֹוֶדם ש 
ְבָרא  ּנִּ ֶ ה הּוא ְלַאַחר ש   .  "כּו'ְוַאּתָ

His creative power, since “before 

Hashem, everything else is 

completely insignificant,” and they 

are not considered to be in the 

category of true existence compared 

to His True Existence, as it is 

written (Malachi 3:6) “I Hashem 

have not changed” through the 

process of creation, and “You are 

the same before and after the 

creation of the world.”  

The fact that the process of creation does not change Hashem at all means that 

His existence is a completely different category than the existence of His 

creations. Because His existence is so much higher than the category of the 

existence of the worlds, describing Hashem as a “Creator” does not accurately 

describe Hashem as He is in His Essence. 

ֶאְלָעָזר  ְוזֶ  י  ְדַרּבִּ י  ְרקֵּ פִּ ּבְ תּוב  ּכָ ֶ ּ ש  ַמה  הּו 

ג  ק  רֶׁ " ( ')ּפֶׁ ָהָיה  :  ָהעֹוָלם  ְבָרא  נִּ ּלֹא  ֶ ש  ַעד 

רּוךְ  ּבָ דֹוש   מוַֹׁהּוא  ־ ַהּקָ ְׁ לְַׁׁו ש  ב ִ דַׁ .  " בָּ

ירּוש    מֹו ְלָבד " ּפֵּ ְ ֶגֶדר    –   "ש  ינֹו ּבְ מֹו אֵּ ְ ּ ש  ֶ ש 

ָלל  וה ּוְמַחּיֶה ּכְ    ".ְלָבד "א הּוא  ֶאלָּ   ,ְמַהּוֶ

This sheds light on what is written 

in the Midrash of Pirkei D’Rebbe 

Eliezer (chap. 3): “Before the world 

was created, there was only He 

(Hashem) and His Name ‘alone’.” 

“His Name ‘alone’” refers to 

Hashem’s name as He is “alone” 

by Himself, beyond the category of 

being involved in creating and 

giving life to creatures. 

The idea of Hashem’s “Name alone” refers to how Hashem relates to Himself 

when He is alone, by Himself. That “Name ‘alone’” of how He relates to 

Himself is above and beyond anything that has to do with worlds. 

ְלַבּדֹו"   מֹו  ְ ש  ב  ּגָ ש ְ "נִּ ְנַין  ים קמח,  ּוְכעִּ ּלִּ הִּ )ּתְ

ב"וְ   , יג( ּגָ ש ְ ַהְפָלָגה    " נִּ ַעל  מֹוֶרה  הּוא 

יָרה עֹוָלמֹות    , ְיתֵּ ה מֵּ הּוא מּוְפָלג ַהְרּבֵּ ֶ ש 

ים  ֱאָצלִּ  . כּו'ַהּנֶ

This is expressed in the following 

verse: (Tehillim 148:13) “[Praise the 

name of Hashem, for] His ‘name 

alone’ is exalted,” which shows on 

the extreme distance between it and 

the creations, that it is exceedingly 
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far removed from  the worlds of 

Atzilus, Beriah, Yetzira, and Asiya. 

ם"   ָמיִּ ָ ְוש  ֶאֶרץ  ַעל  "הֹודֹו  י  ּכִּ ָ ַרק    , (ם)ש 

ירּוש   ֶ   : ּפֵּ ָ ש  ְמש  מֹו ְלַחּיֹות  ּנִּ ְ ּ ש  יו מִּ ְך הֹוד ְוזִּ

ם.  ָמיִּ ָ  ֶאֶרץ ְוש 

His investment in creation is only 

(ibid.) “Its radiance is upon heaven 

and earth.” That is, He brought 

out only a radiance of Light from 

His name to give life to the heavens 

and earth.  

ְלַעּמֹו"  ַאְך   ֶקֶרן  יד(  "ַוּיֶָרם  קמח,  ים  ּלִּ הִּ )ּתְ

יב  תִּ לְ   ,ּכְ לֹו  ְהיֹות  רַעם  " לִּ ָ "  בוַֹׁוַֹׁקְׁ   –   (ם)ש 

ְהיֹות   ַעְצמוֹ לִּ ּבְ ָליו  אֵּ ים  י    , ְקרֹבִּ דֵּ ּכְ

ךְ  רֵּ ְתּבָ יִּ חּודֹו  יִּ ּבְ ל  לֵּ יּכָ לִּ ָליו  אֵּ   , ְלָקְרָבם 

י  אֹוְמרִּ ֶ מֹו ש  יָרה  ְמ ֶח ":  ם ּכְ יתֵּ דֹוָלה וִּ ָלה ּגְ

ֶׁ  ",כּו' מֹו ש  קֹום ַאֵחרּכְּ מָּ ֵאר ּבְּ ּבָּ תְּ  .  ּנִּ

However, it is written in the 

continuation of the above verse “and 

He raises the glory of His people” 

in order to be “the nation close to 

Him,” to be close to Hashem 

Himself, i.e., to draw them close to 

Himself to become included in His 

Oneness, as we say (in the Shachris 

Prayer) “You (Hashem) have 

showed us great and abounding 

mercy” by choosing us to be His 

chosen people who proclaim His 

Oneness by reciting Shema. 

This contrast is what we should think about: On the one hand, the power of life 

and existence of all the worlds, even the beings of Atzilus, is only from the 

radiance of His Name, whereas His essential name that is ‘alone’ with Hashem 

is beyond the process of creation. However, the Jewish People have a 

connection to Hashem beyond any name, even beyond His name that is ‘alone’ 

with Him, rather, with Hashem Himself. Hashem brought them close to His 

very Essence to be bound up in His true Oneness, that there is nothing besides 

for Him whatsoever. We express this when we say Shema, proclaiming His 

True Oneness that He brought us to experience.   

וֹ וּ  ַנְפש  ט  ְתַלהֵּ ּתִּ ה  זֶּ ֹו    , מִּ ַנְפש  יְך  לִּ ְ ְלַהש 

ֶגד  ּנֶ ּדּוש    , מִּ קִּ ַעל  ֹו  ַנְפש  ְמסֹור  ם  ־ לִּ ֵּ ּ ַהש 

ש   ַמּמָ פֹוַעל  ָאה    , ּבְ ְצמֵּ ֶנֶפש   ְהיֹות  לִּ

ַלה' ָקא  "   , ְוָכְלָתה  ּבְ ְתּדַ רּוָחא  ְלאִּ

רּוָחא  . " ּבְ

This awareness should fire up a 

person’s soul, causing him to want 

to throw away one’s physical 

desires (i.e., his passion towards 

materialism), and completely give 

over one’s life (one’s passion and 

desire) for actually doing whatever 
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it takes to reveal Hashem, coming 

from a great yearning for Hashem 

to “connect our spirit to His 

‘Spirit’ (as it were).” 

ַהְיינוּ  ָבה  ,ּדְ ָ ַמֲחש  ל  ּכָ ְהֶיה  ּיִּ ֶ ּבּור    , ש  ּדִּ

ּלוֹ  ֶ ה ש  ָבה   , ּוַמֲעש ֶ ָ ַמְחש  ה   ,ּבְ ּבּור ּוַמֲעש ֶ ּדִּ

רּוךְ  ּבָ דֹוש   ַהּקָ ל  ֶ ְצֹות    ,הּוא־ ש  ּומִּ

וַ  יָקה  ְדבִּ ּבִּ א  ּבָ ְדלִּ עּוְמָקא  יָקה  מֵּ ִּ   , כּו'ֲחש 
תּוב   ּכָ ֶ מֹו ש  סּוק  ּכְ ּפָ ַעל  זַֹּהר  ְעָיה כו,  ּבַ ַ )ְיש 

יתִּ ט(   ּוִּ אִּ י  ִּ ֵאר    ,"כּו'  ךָ י "ַנְפש  ּבָּ תְּ ּנִּ ֶׁ ש  מֹו  ּכְּ
קֹום ַאֵחר מָּ  .  ּבְּ

Meaning, that one should want to 

dedicate all of his thought, speech, 

and deed to being the thought, 

speech, and deed that Hashem 

desires, and fulfill Mitzvos with the 

depth of his heart, with a great 

passion and excitement, as it is 

written in the Zohar on the verse 

(Yeshaya 26:9) “My true ‘Soul,’ 

(Hashem), I yearn for you, [in the 

night].”  

In Tanya, (chap. 44) the Alter Rebbe quotes this Zohar, which explains the 

verse to mean that a person should have such a great desire to connect to 

Hashem, as much as he loves his own life, that he should want to wake up in 

the middle of the night to study Torah so he can connect to Hashem.   

ל" ְוֶזהּו   ֵּ ל  פ   תְׁ ת ִ יָּ''הַַׁחּנָה    ו  ֲהוָּ לַׁ י    ":ע  ּכִּ

רּות ְ ּ ְתַקש  הִּ ֹון  ש  ּלְ מִּ הּוא  ּלָה  פִּ ,  ּתְ

ָרה ַעְצָמּה   ְ ּ ְתַקש  הִּ ֶ ל"ש     –  " ה'  ע 

This is the meaning of “And Chana 

called ‘ל ‘ upon’ Havaya-ע  לַׁו ַׁ ֵּ ל  פ   תְׁ ת ִ -
in prayer’”: The word ‘ה ָּ ִפל  -ת ְׁ

prayer’ is related to the word 

ל“  binding together,” meaning-ַהּתֹופֵּ

connecting, i.e., she connected 

herself in prayer ‘ל  ’upon-ע 

Havaya,  

ם   ֵּ ש  יַנת  חִּ ּבְ מִּ ַמְעָלה  ְלַמְעָלה  ירּוש   ּפֵּ

ַעל ַהּמֹוֶרה  ָהעֹוָלמֹות    ֲהָוָי''ה  ְתַהּוּות  הִּ

חּודֹו    , ְוַחיּוָתן יִּ ּבְ לֵּל  יּכָ ְולִּ ל  ּטֵּ יּבָ לִּ ם  אִּ י  ּכִּ

יַרת ְמסִּ ּבִּ ְך  רֵּ ְתּבָ ּיוּ ֶנֶפש   ־ יִּ ימִּ ְפנִּ ת  ּבִּ

 . ַעְצמּותוֹ 

This means that she connected 

herself to Hashem the way He is 

above and beyond the level of the 

Name Havaya which refers to how 

Hashem creates and gives life to 

the worlds. Instead, she gave 

herself over to Hashem to become 

part of His Oneness with total 
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dedication of her entire innermost 

being and essence. 

In other words, Chana connected herself in prayer to Hashem on a level higher 

than He is ‘merely’ the Creator of the world. In order to connect to such a lofty 

level, she needed to reach inside of herself and bring out her innermost 

connection to Hashem from her very essence. At that level a Jew feels that there 

is absolutely nothing besides for Hashem and gives themselves over to Hashem 

completely and unconditionally, to the point of self-sacrifice. It is at that 

innermost level of the soul that a Jew connects to the Essence of Hashem, 

higher even than the Name Havaya. 

ּנֵּה ים    , ְוהִּ ַרֲחמִּ יַנת  חִּ ּבְ ְך  ָ ְמש  נִּ ם  ָ ּ ש  מִּ

צּ  ים ַעל נִּ ֹו. ַרּבִּ ַנְפש  ּבְ ֶ  ֹוץ ֱאלֹהּות ש 

From there, from Hashem’s 

Essence, higher than Havaya, there 

is drawn down abundant mercies 

on the ‘spark of Hashem’ in the 

person’s soul. 

כ ֶַׁ"ְוֶזהּו   ִתבְׁ ֹכהַׁ ים    ה"ב ָּ ַרֲחמִּ ר  ְלעֹורֵּ

ים.   ַרּבִּ

This is why, as above the verse 

continues, “she cried greatly,” in 

order to awaken abundant mercies 

from Hashem’s Essence on the 

‘spark of Hashem’ trapped in her 

animal soul. 

ְלַבּדֹו  " ְוֶזהּו   רֹוָמם  ַהּמְ ֶלְך  ,  כּו'ַהּמֶ
עֹוָלם ְוהַ  ימֹות  מִּ א  ֵּ ְתַנש ּ ירּוש    –"  ּמִּ   : ּפֵּ

יַנת  ֶדר ּוְבחִּ ּגֶ א מִּ ָ ש ּ הּוא ָרם ְונִּ ֶ  '. עֹוָלם' ש 

This is also the meaning of our 

reference to Hashem in prayer as 

“the King who alone is elevated… 

and exalted from the time of the 

existence of the world,” meaning, 

He is exalted beyond the entire 

category of the existence of worlds. 

יָכְך   ָהַרּבִּ " ּוְלפִּ ַרֲחֶמיָך  ֲחַמת    ",ים ּבְ ּמֵּ ֶ ש 

אּותֹו   ְ ְתַנש ּ עֹוָלם " הִּ ימֹות  ין    "מִּ אֵּ ַעד 

ֶקר  ל    , חֵּ ּכָ ַעל  ָהַרְחָמנּות  יָניו  ְבעֵּ ְדָלה  ּגָ

 . ָהעֹוָלם

We therefore ask of Hashem to help 

us “with Your great compassion;” 

meaning, since You are infinitely 

exalted above the existence of the 

world, therefore from Your 

perspective the world is so small 

and lowly, and in need of Your 

mercy, 
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ים  ילּו ַעל עֹוָלמֹות ֶעְליֹונִּ יּלּו עַ  ,ַוֲאפִּ ל  ֲאפִּ

ן  יַנת ּגַ חִּ ֶדן ָהֶעְליֹון־ ּבְ ַמְעָלה    ּוְלַמְעָלה   ,עֵּ

ֲעלֹות ַהּמַ ל  ּכָ רּום  יָּ   , ַעד  ַ ֶאְצלֹו  ש  יְך 

ים ֶאְצלֹו.   לִּ פֵּ ְ י כּוּלָם ש   ַרְחָמנּות ּכִּ

even on the Higher Worlds, and 

even on the Higher Gan Eden, and 

even higher, to the loftiest possible 

levels, they are still in need of 

mercy from Hashem’s perspective, 

since they are all lowly compared 

to Hashem’s Essence. 

ים   ֱאָצלִּ ַהּנֶ עֹוָלמֹות  ּבָ ן  ּכֵּ ין  אֵּ ֶ ּ ש  ַמה 

ים   ְבָראִּ ֶ   , כּו'ְוַהּנִּ ּ ש  ַמה  ל  ה  ּכָ ַמּטָ ד  ּיֹורֵּ

ְתָמ  ה מִּ יםַמּטָ יַנת ַרֲחמִּ חִּ ט ּבְ  , עֵּ

This is not the case from the 

perspective of the worlds 

themselves, neither from the worlds 

of Atzilus, Beriah, Yetzirah, or 

Asiyah. The lower the level of the 

world, the less its inhabitants 

perceive the need for mercy, 

ֶא  יַנת  ְבחִּ ּבִּ ֶ ש  יַעד  מִּ ְ ַהּגַש  זּו  ַהּלֵּ ין  ֶרץ  אֵּ ת 

ָהַרְחָמנוּ  ים  יגִּ ִּ ַמש ּ יּלוּ ָאנּו  ֲאפִּ ַעל    ת  ֶ ש 

י  מִּ ְ ַהּגַש  ה  ַהזֶּ ֲאַנְחנּו    ,עֹוָלם  ֶ ש  יָון  ּכֵּ

תֹוָכּה   . ּבְ

until in this physical world we do 

not perceive the need for 

Hashem’s mercy on us (in our 

spiritual matters) even as we find 

ourselves in the physical world, 

since we live in this world, and 

cannot perceive the contrast between 

our lowly spiritual state and the real 

truth of Hashem.  

From Hashem’s perspective, He sees the real truth of reality and how far the 

creations are from perceiving the ultimate truth, and so He knows how much 

mercy is needed on the worlds in order to perceive the real truth of Hashem.  

However, from our perspective, since we are not aware of the ultimate truth of 

Hashem, we do not even know what we are missing and cannot truly perceive 

how much we need Hashem’s mercy to shine His truth into our reality. 

טָ  ֶצל ּגָדֹול ַעל ַהּקָ י ָהַרְחָמנּות הּוא אֵּ   ן, ּכִּ

ֶקר כָּ  ין חֵּ א ַעד אֵּ ֵּ ְתַנש ּ הּוא מִּ ֶ מֹו ש  י ּכְ ְך  ּכִּ

ים    , ַרֲחָמיו ְמרּוּבִּ

For compassion comes from one 

who is great (like a king) upon 

someone of lesser status, therefore, 

since Hashem is infinitely exalted, 

so too His mercies will be 

boundless. 
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ְלַבּדוֹ " ַאף   מֹו  ְ ש  ב  ּגָ ש ְ נִּ י  ָמקֹום    ", ּכִּ ל  ּכָ מִּ

י   י  " ֲהרֵּ םֱאלֹהֵּ ְוֶזהּו  "כּו'   עֹולָּ י  " .  ֱאלֹהֵּ

ֲחֶמיךַָּׁ ר  םַׁב ְׁ  . " עֹולָּ

Even though “even His Name is 

exalted and alone,” and Hashem 

Himself is even more exalted from 

creation, nonetheless, Hashem is 

called “the G-d of the world,” and 

He lowers Himself to have 

compassion on the world. This is the 

meaning of “G-d of the world ‘in 

Your mercies,’” meaning the fact 

that Hashem is the G-d of the world 

and creates and gives life to the 

world is due to His great mercies. 

הּוא נּו  תֵּ ָ ש  ָאנּו    :ּוַבּקָ ין  אֵּ ֶ ש  י  פִּ ּלְ ֶ ש 

ָהַרְחָמנּות ְכלֵּנּו  ש ִּ ּבְ ים  יגִּ ִּ ה    , ַמש ּ ַאּתָ

ר   י " ְתעֹורֵּ ָהַרּבִּ ע    ",ם ַרֲחֶמיָך  ְטּבַ נִּ ּלֹא  ֶ ש 

ֶזה ָהעֹוָלם ַקע ּבְ ְ ש  ְהיֶ   ,ְונִּ נּו  " הְותִּ עֵּ ְ ש  ן יִּ ָמגֵּ

ב בַּ  ּגָ ש ְ נוּ מִּ  . " ֲעדֵּ

This is our request to Hashem: 

Since our minds cannot perceive the 

great need for mercy upon us, You 

should awaken “Your great 

mercies upon us,” meaning the 

mercies that You know that we really 

need, which are needed to protect 

us from becoming sunken and 

submerged in materialism, and 

that You should be a “shield for 

our salvation and a stronghold on 

our behalf.” 

ירּוש    ב" ּפֵּ ּגָ ש ְ גָּ   –   " מִּ ש ְ נִּ חֹוָמה  מֹו    ה בָ ּכְ

ן   ְוכֵּ ֶפת.  ן " ּומּוּקֶ ַמֲחֶסה    –"  ָמגֵּ הּוא 

ים  ְפנֵּי ָהאֹוְיבִּ יר ּבִּ    .ְלַהְסּתִּ

A ‘ג ָּב  stronghold’ is, for-ִמש ְׁ

example, a tall wall that 

encompasses those inside of it. 

Similarly, a ‘ן גֵּ  shield’ is a-מָּ

protection that hides one from 

enemies.  

ּבְ  י  י  )ּכִּ ינֵּ עֵּ א  ְמַסּמֵּ יף  ּקִּ ַהּמַ יַנת  חִּ

ְלטּו( ְ ש  ּלֹא יִּ ֶ ים ש  יצֹונִּ  :   . ַהחִּ
The Encompassing Light of 

Hashem blinds the ‘eyes of the 

unholy forces,’ thus acting as a 

shield and stronghold by blocking 

them from being able to harm us.  
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In other words, we ask Hashem that He should have mercy on us according “to 

His understanding of how much mercy we need,” which is infinitely more than 

how much we think we need. We ask Hashem to show us that mercy, which 

will protect us from the forces of unholiness and materialism from trying to 

suck us in, so that we should remain sensitive to holiness and our connection 

to Hashem. 
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 Chapter 4 )ד( 

ה   ֵּ ִהנ  יב  ו  תִּ ָר י  )ַחּיֵּ ּכְ א(  הש ָ "ְוַאְבָרָהם  כד,   :

ים" ּיָמִּ א ּבַ ן ּבָ  : ָזקֵּ

Now, the Torah writes about our 

forefather Avraham (Bereishis 24:1): 

“Avraham was ‘ַׁן  old,’ coming-זָּקֵּ

along in his days.” 

ירּוש    ן"ּפֵּ ָנה ָחְכָמה "  –"  ָזקֵּ ּקָ ֶ ן‘ The deeper meaning of . " ֶזה ש   old’ is-זָּקֵּ

that it is an acronym for ‘ ֶַׁזֶַׁ נַָּׁהַׁש  הַַׁׁק ָּ
ה מָּ כְׁ  this is one who has acquired-חָּ

wisdom.’ 

סּוק   ּיֹוב יב, יב( ְוָאְמרּו ַעל ּפָ ים    )אִּ ִּ יש  ִּ יש  "ּבִּ

ֶבת  "   –ָחְכָמה"   ֶ ּ ְתַייש  מִּ ם  ְעּתָ ּדַ ֶ ש 

יֶהם   . " ֲעלֵּ

As our Sages said on the verse 

(Iyov 12:12) “In the elderly there is 

wisdom,” that “as a Torah scholar 

ages, his mind becomes more 

settled.”  ) Kidushin 82b) 

This tells us about Avraham’s divine service, it was settled, structured, and 

consistent. This is the idea of referring to Avraham as ‘ן  old,’ meaning that-ָזקֵּ

his service of Hashem was in a manner of ‘ ֶ זֶ  נָ ה ש  ה ָחְכָמהּקָ -this is one who has 

acquired wisdom’ through consistently serving Hashem. This consistency 

caused him to constantly acquire new levels of wisdom. 

ֲעבוֹ  ְהֶיה  ּתִּ ֶ ש  ַהְיינּו  יעּות  ּדְ ְקבִּ ּבִּ ָדה 

ַעת  ַהּדַ ּוב  ּ ש  כַּ   ,ּוְביִּ ַעם  ּפַ ְהֶיה  יִּ ְך  ְולֹא 

 . ךְ ּוַפַעם כַּ 

This is the lesson we derive: One’s 

divine service ought to be 

consistent and performed in a 

settled and structured manner, 

(similar to Avraham), not 

constantly changing.  

ים  מִּ לֵּ ְ ים ש  ל ַהּיָמִּ ְהיֹות ּכָ יְך לִּ י ָצרִּ מֹו    ,ּכִּ ּכְ

זֹּוַהר  תּוב ּבַ ּכָ ֶ    . ש 
For all of one’s days must be 

complete, as interpreted in the 

Zohar. 

The Zohar (vol I, 129a) explains the above verse: “Avraham was old, ים ּיָמִּ א ּבַ -ּבָ

coming along in his days.” If the verse says that he was old, then what is it 

adding by saying that he was ‘ים ּיָמִּ א ּבַ  coming along in his days?’ The answer-ּבָ

is that these ‘ יםיָ  מִּ -days’ represent actions that bring Divine Light, as it says 

‘ ְקָרא   יֹוםה'  ַוּיִּ ָלאֹור  -and Hashem called Light ‘Day.’” These acts that bring 
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Divine Light are Mitzvos. Thus, the meaning of ‘ ּיָמִּ  א ּבַ יםּבָ -coming along in his 

Days’ is that he came with all the mitzvos that bring Light, which he performed 

every single day of his life. 

ְחיֹות   לִּ ם  ַמיִּ ָ ּ ַהש  ן  מִּ לֹו  נּו  ּתְ ּנִּ ֶ ש  ים  ְוַהּיָמִּ

נֹוָתיו ְ י ש  ימֵּ ֶהם ּכִּ ָלה    ,ּבָ נּו ְלַבּטָ יּתְ    –לֹא נִּ

Every day of every year of a 

person’s life that Hashem gives 

him to live cannot be wasted,  

יעּור   ִּ ַהש  ַעל  יָרה  ְיתֵּ ַאַחת  ָעה  ָ ש  יּלּו  ֲאפִּ

ים ֶאת   לִּ ְ יְך ְלַהש  ה הּוא ָצרִּ ּמָ יֲערּו ּכַ ִּ ש  ֶ ש 

ֹו.   ַנְפש 

since a person is not given even one 

hour of time that is more than the 

amount of time needed for him to 

complete all the Mitzvos connected 

to his soul. 

י   ארֵּ ּמָ מִּ ְהיֹות  לִּ יל  ּכִּ ש ְ ַהּמַ ְתּבֹונֵּן  יִּ ה  זֶּ ּומִּ

ָנא  ּבָ ְ בֹות    ,ְדחּוש  ָ ְחש  ַהּמַ ל  ּכָ ֹוב  ַלֲחש 

יֹומֹו.  וְ  ַבר יֹום ּבְ ים ּדְ ֲעש ִּ ים ְוַהּמַ ּבּורִּ  ַהּדִּ

An intelligent person will think 

about this well, and realize that he 

should therefore make himself into 

someone who constantly evaluates 

his conduct, to evaluate his 

thought, speech, and deed every 

single day. 

This daily accounting is needed to make sure that he uses every day to the 

fullest in the fulfillment of the Torah and Mitzvos in thought, speech, and deed. 

Since every day of a person’s life is determined by Hashem to fulfill the 

mission given to him, the person also needs to realize the importance of his 

actions every day. 

ּנֵּה ים ,ְוהִּ ִּ יַנת ְלבּוש  חִּ ם ּבְ ים הֵּ ם    , ַהּיָמִּ ְוהֵּ

 ֵּ ה  ְלבּוש  ד ְועֹוש ֶ ּלֹומֵּ ֶ ְצֹות ש  י ַהּתֹוָרה ְוַהּמִּ

ָכל יֹום.   ּבְ

Now, these ‘ ִמיםיַָּׁ -Days’ are 

‘garments’ for the soul, and they 

are the ‘garments’ of the Torah 

and Mitzvos that one learns and 

performs every day.  

ּלּוי   ּגִּ ל  ּלּו ָיכֹול ָהָאָדם ְלַקּבֵּ ים אֵּ ִּ ְלבּוש  ּובִּ

ךְ  רֵּ ְתּבָ יִּ ְרָאה  ־ְוַאֲהָבה   , ֱאלֹהּותֹו  ְויִּ

תֹוֶסֶפת   ּבְ ֶעְליֹוָנה  ֶאֶרץ  מֵּ ים  כִּ ָ ְמש  ַהּנִּ

 . אֹוָרה 

These ‘garments’ allow one to 

receive the revelation of Hashem, 

and to experience an abundance of 

love and fear of Hashem that 

emanates from the “Land Above 

(Malchus of Atzilus),” as mentioned 

in the beginning of the maamar.  
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י טֵּ ָ ש  ּפְ ד  ּלֹומֵּ ֶ ש  ַאף  י  ינֹו    ּכִּ ְואֵּ ַהּתֹוָרה 

ַאֲהָבה  ּום  ש  זֶּה  מִּ לֹו  יַע  ְרָאה  ־ַמּגִּ ְויִּ

ַעת ַמֲעש ֶ  ְ ש     , הּבִּ

Even someone whose Torah study 

is on a rather simple level and he 

does not have feelings of love and 

fear of Hashem at the time,  

ַהּתֹוָרה   י  ֲהרֵּ ָמקֹום  ל  ּכָ ָזרּועַ "  – מִּ   "אֹור 

ֶעְליֹוָנה ֶאֶרץ  יחַ   , ּבְ ְצמִּ ּתַ ם  ָ ּ ש    , ְצָדָקה  ּומִּ

ַהְיינ  , ֶחֶסד ־ְוַרב  ַאֲהָבה ּדְ יַנת  חִּ ּבְ ה  ־ ּו  ַרּבָ

ל  ָראֵּ ש ְ יִּ ֹות  ְנָפש  ָלֶהם    , ַעל  יר  ְלָהאִּ

ּלּו.  ים אֵּ ִּ ְלבּוש   ּבִּ

Nonetheless, his Torah study 

‘plants a seed of Light’ in the 

“Land Above (Malchus),” which 

produces charity from Hashem 

and His abounding kindness, in 

the form of shining a great love for 

Hashem in the souls of the Jewish 

People, which shines to them 

through these ‘garments’ of Torah 

study and Mitzvah performance. 

א"ְוֶזהּו   ֵּ ל  ֲַׁאמ  רַׁיֶָּמיךָּ פ   נּו    "ֶאתִַׁמסְׁ תֵּ ָ ָרש  )ּפָ

   : כג, כו( 
This then is the deeper meaning of 

the opening verse “ר פ   ִמסְׁ  the-ֶאתַׁ

number of ַָּׁיֶָּמיך-your days א ֵּ ל   I-ֲאמ 

will fill.” 

ירּוש   ַעְצָמן    : ּפֵּ ים  ַהּיָמִּ יַנת  חִּ ּבְ ּנֵּה  הִּ י  ּכִּ

ים ִּ בּוש  ן ַהּלְ הֵּ ֶ ֹוָתן  , ש  ל ָעֶליָך ַלֲעש   ; מּוּטָ

The meaning of ‘ַָּׁיֶָּמיך-your days’ 

refers to the garments of the 

Mitzvos that you are required to 

perform (every day), 

רַׁ"וּ  פ   תֹוְך    "ָיֶמיךָ   ִמסְׁ ּבְ ֶ ש  אֹור  הּוא 

יםהַ   , ּיָמִּ

and the ‘ר פ    number’ of your-ִמסְׁ

days refers to the Divine Light that 

is shining in those ‘Days-garments.’ 

זַֹּהר ּבַ תּוב  ּכָ ֶ מֹו ש  סּוק    ּכְ ים יט,  )ּתְ ַעל ּפָ ּלִּ הִּ

ם    ב( ַמיִּ ָ ּ ִריםַׁ"ַהש  ְׁ פ  ס  ש    ,9" מְׁ ירֵּ   : ּופֵּ

ין "  ין ּוְמנֹ ", ְמַנֲהרִּ יִריןְַׁצצִּ ִ פ  ס   . כ  

As it is written in the Zohar (vol I, 

8a) on the verse (Tehillim 19:2) 

ִים“ מ  ָּ ש   ִרים the Heavens-ה  ְׁ פ  ס  -מְׁ

recount [the glory of Hashem]”: 

What is the meaning of saying that 

the Heavens ‘ים רִּ  recount’ the-ְמַסּפְ

 
ַמת ַהזַֹּהר ח, א  9 ים"  :  )ַהְקּדָ רִּ ל" . . "ְמַסּפְ בֹוד אֵּ ים ּכְ רִּ ם ְמַסּפְ ַמיִּ ָ ּ יר   –"ַהש  ָנהִּ ּדְ יר,  זֹוֲהָרא ְדַסּפִּ ין ּכְ ְמַנֲהרִּ

יר   יםְוָזהִּ ירִּ ְרּגּום: ְמאִּ י ָעְלָמא". ּתַ י ָעְלָמא ְוַעד ְסָייפֵּ ָייפֵּ ּסְ זַֹהר  מִּ יר ּכְ ּפִּ יר ַהּסַ אִּ ּמֵּ ֶ ר   ש  ּסֹוף ְוזֹוהֵּ  ְוַעד עֹוָלם הָ   מִּ

 ָהעֹוָלם(.   סֹוף
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glory of Hashem? It means they 

“shine and glimmer like ‘יִרין ִ פ  -ס 

sapphires,’” i.e., they radiate 

Hashem’s glory like a sapphire 

radiates light. 

We see from the Zohar that the word ‘ים רִּ  can mean to shine and ’ְמַסּפְ

illuminate. Similarly, the word ‘ר ְסּפַ ר“ in our verse ’מִּ ְסּפַ  the number of-ֶאת מִּ

 I will fill,” means not just the ‘number’ of our days, but-ֲאַמּלֵּא your days-ָיֶמיךָ 

also the Light of Hashem shining in each day/garment/mitzvah will be filled 

by Hashem. 

יַנת   ר' ּוְבחִּ ְסּפָ ֹ   ,ֶזה   'מִּ ְלַמּל   , אותוֹ ָעַלי 

ֶאֶרץ   ּבְ ֶ ש  ַח  ַהּצֹומֵּ ּכַֹח  מִּ ָעֶליָך  יר  ּיָאִּ ֶ ש 

ים.    ַהַחּיִּ

Thus, in our verse Hashem is saying, 

“This ‘ר ָּ פ   ’Light’ of your ‘Days-ִמסְׁ

(garments of mitzvos) I (Hashem) 

will fill,” since He will shine into 

you from the power of growth of 

“the Land of Life (Malchus).” 

Since every Jew does mitzvos, which plant ‘seeds of Light’ in the ‘Land of 

Life’ (Malchus), this sprouts forth into a revelation of Divine Light from 

Malchus into the soul of the Jew in this world, shining and illuminating back 

into the Jew who fulfills those mitzvos, giving him Light and power to 

experience true love and fear of Hashem. 

Hashem says that it is His job to “fill in the illumination” provided by the 

mitzvos. In other words, it is our job to actually learn Torah and fulfill mitzvos, 

and the spiritual awakening resulting from that is Hashem’s job. We can only 

try our best to experience the Light of Hashem in our prayer, but ultimately it 

depends on Hashem how much Light of our Torah and Mitzvos we experience. 

This means that it is not our job to worry about how much Light we experience, 

just to focus on the actual fulfillment of Torah and Mitzvos and trying to 

connect in contemplation and prayer, regardless of if we always feel the Light 

or not. 

The Mittler Rebbe in Toras Chayim (Shemos vol. II, pp. 603-4) offers an 

alternative explanation of this passage: 

The actual ‘garments’ of Mitzvos are dependent on us to make. However, the 

Light that shines through them into our soul in Gan Eden is Hashem’s job. In 

other words, through our Torah and Mitzvah performance in this world, we 
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plant ‘seeds of Light’ in Malchus of Atzilus, which sprout forth into intense 

Divine revelation to our souls in Gan Eden after we pass away.  

Or better yet: The ‘planted Light’ will sprout into intense Divine revelation in 

our physical world (while physically alive) after Moshiach comes (very soon) 

and we are able to perceive what each Mitzvah really accomplished. It is up to 

us to just do as many Mitzvos now as possible, and then Hashem will “fill in” 

the Light connected to each Mitzvah in the immediate future when Moshiach 

comes! 

ְנַין   עִּ ּבְ ן  ָרע " ְוכֵּ מֵּ כג,    ָאַמר  "סּור  נּו  תֵּ ָ ָרש  )ּפָ

ָך". י "ַוֲהסִּ  : כה( ְרּבֶ ּקִּ י ַמֲחָלה מִּ  רֹתִּ

Similarly, regarding our ability to 

completely “turn away from bad,” 

even in the recesses of our heart, 

Hashem says: “I will remove 

(spiritual) ‘sickness’ from inside of 

you.”  

ירּוש   ה  :  ּפֵּ ָ ְרש  ְ ש  ָקה ְונִּ ְדּבְ ר נִּ ֶ ֲחָלה ֲאש  ַהּמַ

ָך.  ְרּבְ קִּ  ּבְ

Meaning: He will remove the 

spiritual ‘sickness’ which is 

attached and imbedded inside of a 

person, i.e., the Yetzer Hara-Evil 

Inclination. 

ַמֲאמַ  ְנַין  עִּ ַרזַ ְוהּוא  בָ )  ל "ר  ְתָר א  ּבָ יז, א( ּבָ   : א 

ל ָנָחש  " ֶ ֶעְטיֹו ש  תּו ּבְ  ", ד' מֵּ

As our Sages tell us: “There were 

four righteous people who died 

only resulting from the ‘poison of 

the Snake’ (i.e., from the effect of 

the Sin of the Tree of Knowledge),” 

(Bava Basra 17a) 

ים מּורִּ ּגְ ים  יקִּ ַצּדִּ ם  הֵּ ֶ ש  י  ּפִּ ַעל  ַאף  ֶ   , ש 

אָ  ְ ש  ל ָמקֹום נִּ ּכָ יזֶ מִּ ין אֵּ ם ֲעַדיִּ ֶמץ  ר ּבָ ֵּ ה ש 

ּלֹ  ֶ ש  ַהּנָָחש   זּּוֲהַמת  ירֹו  מִּ ְלָהסִּ ָיְכלּו  א 

ּכֹל ָוֹכל.    מִּ

For even though they were entirely 

righteous people, nevertheless 

there remains a trace of the 

original ‘filth of the Snake’ that 

cannot be completely removed, 

which remains part of every 

individual, causing death in 

otherwise perfectly righteous people. 

ּסּות ָהרּוחַ ְוהּוא עִּ  ת ּגַ יּפַ ת ְקלִּ ר ְנקּוּדַ   , יּקַ

ָהָאָדם ֶטַבע  ּבְ ה  ֲעש ָ ּנַ ֶ ץ    –  ש  עֵּ "מֵּ ֶחְטאֹו  ּבְ

This embedded ‘poison of the 

Snake’ refers to the essential point 
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ַעת טֹוב ָוָרע"  ית ב, יז(ַהּדַ ִּ אש  רֵּ  of the unholiness of ego, which . )ּבְ

became part of the nature of 

mankind, through the sin of eating 

from the fruit of the “Tree of 

Knowledge of Good and Bad.” 

(See Bereishis 2:17) 

ַהְיינוּ  יר    ,ּדְ ּוַמּכִּ ַעְצמֹו  ֶאת  רֹוֶאה  ֶ ש 

לֹו.    ,ֶחְסרֹונוֹ  טֹוב  זֶּה  ֶ ש  ַע  יֹודֵּ מֹו  אֹו  ּכְ

תּוב   ּכָ ֶ ית ג, ו(ש  ִּ אש  רֵּ י  )ּבְ ּכִּ ה  ָ ּ ש  ֶרא ָהאִּ : "ַוּתֵּ

ץ ְלַמֲאָכל גֹו' טֹוב ָהעֵּ  . " וְּ

This ‘essential point of ego’ means 

that a person notices and feels 

himself strongly, he recognizes and 

feels what he needs, or he perceives 

things around himself in the context 

of how they could be beneficial to 

himself, not in the context of a 

higher Divine purpose. As it is 

written: “And the woman 

(Chavah) saw that (the fruit of) the 

Tree would be good for her to 

eat…” (Bereishis 3:6) 

When Hashem first made Adam and Chavah they were aware of Hashem and 

His Light, and they perceived everything in this world, including themselves, 

in the context of how it reveals Hashem and fulfills Hashem’s plan.  

Even though they were aware intellectually of their existence, they had no 

emotional attachment to their personal needs or what would be beneficial for 

themselves personally.  

This was because they felt that their entire purpose of existence was to fulfill 

Hashem’s plan and mission for them, and their entire desire was only to connect 

to Hashem and perceive Him in everything. 

However, when the Snake convinced Chavah to eat from the Tree of 

Knowledge, he introduced a purely selfish way of thinking into her mind, 

which led her to commit the sin of actually eating the fruit of that Tree. 

Through this sin, the selfish way of thinking turned into a selfish emotional 

feeling that the world revolves around me (at least to some extent), and I am 

here to fulfill my own personal needs and take pleasure in whatever I am able 

to. 
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ְלָכל  ְוֶזה ּוָמקֹור  ַהזּּוֲהָמא  ֶרש   ֹ ש  ּו 

ירֹות ְוָהֲעבֵּ ֲאוֹות  ֶזה    ,ַהּתַ ּבָ ר  בֹוחֵּ י  ּכִּ

 ְלטֹוָבתֹו אֹו ְלָרָעתֹו. 

This selfish feeling is the root of 

spiritual filth and the source of all 

lust and sins, since a person 

selfishly chooses things for his own 

benefit or loss, regardless if it is 

good or bad in Hashem’s eyes. 

ים ְטא ָהיּו ֲערּוּמִּ ן קֹוֶדם ַהחֵּ ין ּכֵּ אֵּ ֶ ּ   , ַמה ש 

יב   ְכתִּ דִּ ָ ּכְ יד ְלָך , יא(ם)ש  ּגִּ י הִּ   ,10" כּו' : "מִּ
However, prior to the sin they 

were naked, yet were not 

embarrassed since they had no 

material lust whatsoever, as it is 

written: “(Hashem asked Adam) 

Who told you that you are naked, 

[did you eat from the Tree that I 

commanded you not to?!]” 

Rashi explains this verse to mean that Hashem asked Adam, “From where do 

you know there is something embarrassing about being naked?” 

In other words, the verse tells us that only because they ate from ‘the Tree’ did 

they feel any material lust, and, as a result, they felt embarrassed to be naked. 

ש    ֶהְרּגֵּ ּום  ש  ים  ִּ יש  ַמְרּגִּ ָהיּו  לֹא  י  ּכִּ

ט אֹו  ְלַעְצמוֹ ֶחְסרֹוָנם  ָהיּו    , ֹוָבה  ֶ ש  ַרק 

ךְ  רֵּ ְתּבָ יִּ ֱאלֹהּותֹו  ּלּוי  ּגִּ ים  יגִּ ִּ ְוַדי    . ַמש ּ

ין  בִּ  :  .ַלּמֵּ

This is because before the sin, they 

didn’t feel their personal needs or 

what would benefit them on an 

emotional level, since they only 

perceived and felt the revelation of 

Hashem. 

However, now, after this sin, every person automatically has [at least] a trace 

of ego and selfishness embedded in him. This trace of ego, which is what makes 

it possible to sin, cannot be completely removed only through a person’s own 

efforts. Only Hashem Himself can remove that trace of ego.  

This is why the verse says “I (Hashem) will remove ‘sickness’ that is inside of 

you,” since we need to ask Hashem to remove even the most remote trace of 

ego embedded inside of us.  

 
ה)"  10 ירֹם ָאּתָ י עֵּ  ."(ּכִּ
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Through this we will be a proper vessel, fully receptive to receive the Light of 

Hashem. 
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Sponsored by: 

Rabbi Roberto and Margie Szerer, 

in loving memory of 

Gladys Szerer-Sarah Bat Shalom Z''L 

Victor Sasson-Victor Chayim Ben Saul Z’’L 

Enrique Szerer-Hersh Ben Aryeh Meyer HaCohen Z’’L 

Andrea Szerer-Leah Bat Chayim HaCohen Z’’L 

*** 

בן   ל"זשניאור זלמן יהודה  חייםה"ת ר' לעילוי נשמת הר
חי' יבלחט"א ר' אהרן לייב שי  

תשפ"א   בט, ח' שאשר לקח אותו ה' בדמי חייו  

 ת.נ.צ.ב.ה. 

This maamar is dedicated to the honor of my friend Rabbi Chaim 
Shneur Zalman Yehuda ben Aharon Leib Dukes of blessed memory. He 
was some who truly appreciated the importance of studying the 
teachings of the Alter Rebbe (whom he was also named after). As the 
director of JNet, he used this series of translations for the “JNet learning 
campaigns” which he arranged every few months. He felt that these 
teachings are relevant and meaningful to each and every Jewish man 
and woman regardless of previous background or level of learning. 

The idea of this maamar, “Filling our days with the love of Hashem,” is 
quite applicable to him personally. He filled every day with lovingly 
connecting Jews to Hashem through Torah study, and he made every 
day count. 

May we take a lesson from Rabbi Yudi Dukes ob”m to make our days 
count and fill each day to the maximum with love of Hashem, love of 
the Torah, and the love of every Jew. May we be reunited with him very 
soon with the coming of Moshiach and the Resurrection of the Dead, 
when there will be eternal life! 


